CANDIDATES PUT LAST

Helen Dalton
Shooters, Fishers and Farmers Party
Yenda
I am a former representative in our family farming business, with a teaching background in agriculture and animal science. I am the first female and former student of the Wagga Wagga Campus of Charles Sturt University to stand for this seat.

Race Goodlass
Greens
Wagga Wagga
I am standing to give Wagga electorate voice to the opportunities we have as a region.

Austin Evans
The Nationals
Wagga Wagga
I have a proven track record of serving the community and solving the problems as well as balancing the state as a new generation state member. I grew up on a family dairy farm and attended high school in Wagga Wagga. I have been heavily involved in the community and in state and federal politics.

New Designs. New Stage.
Luxury 2 Bed Retirement Villas from $219,500

Devilleys
AIR CONDITIONING & REFURBISHMENT
5 signs it’s time to replace your air conditioner...
1. Little or no cool air coming from vents
   2. It makes strange noises (screaming, grinding or rattling)
   3. Has difficulty getting started or switches itself off
   4. Your energy bills have increased
   5. Your system is being repaired a lot (and is out of warranty)

Act now - see Devilleys Air Conditioning for Sunraysia's best prices on air conditioning, and enjoy a trouble-free, noise-free, energy-efficient Sunraysia summer in cool comfort.

Mildura Racing Club
MELBOURNE CUP DAY RACES
AT MILDURA RACECOURSE
TUESDAY 7th NOVEMBER 2017
GATES OPEN AT 3pm
PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS NOW
Melb Cup Package
Hosted by Mick McGuane.
· Reserved Seating
· Gourmet Buffet Lunch
· 5 glass Beverage Packages
· Seat, Wine, Soft Drink & Water
· General Admission Race Booklet
· Free Race Ticket in Punters Club

• $5 per person

Mini Marque Package
· Reserved Marque
· Seats & Table

• $3 for 10 people

Corporate Marque Package
· Reserved Marque
· Seats & Table

• $2 per person

Umbrella Package
· Racecourse Admission
· Hospitality Area

• $5 per person

Chips & Table

• $5 per person

COURTESY FARES include 50% off Bert Ottawa Sling, and 10% off all other races.

For more information email: info@milduraracing.com.au or call 0412 658 240.

Enjoy a great day out at Mildura Races